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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

9¡al0.
-The New York cotton market closed

strong; uplands 23¿c.; sales 325 bales.
-At .Liverpool cotton closed strong; up¬

lands ll^allid; pales 18,000 bales. A further
advance demanded on yarns and fabrics at

Manchester.
-Advices from Halilax, N. S., yesterday re¬

port considerable damage to shipping by a

southeast gale.
-A bill ls before the Utah Legislature pro¬

viding thatbojB of fifteen and girls of twelve
may marry, with the consent of their parents.
-The Infidels of Massachusetts have sub

scribed thirty thousand dollars for the erec¬

tion of a building for their use In Boston, tobe
named Paine's Memorial Hall.
-Camels have been imported Into Nevada,

and are being used there as beasts ot burden.

They have deserts enough In Nevada to make
them feel at home.
-A general Indian outbreak along the

plains ls feared at Santa Fe. Three stage-
coach robberies and murders nave Te ce ntly oc¬

curred at different points.
-The new iron ferry boat Fulton, at New

York, sprung aleàk yesterday in the middle
" of the s tream and sunk. The passengers were

rescued.
-A French, savant, in a paper uOn the Al¬

teration of Well Water by Proximity of Burial
Grounds,'1 asserts that a distance of one hun¬
dred and fifty yards ls insufficient to protect
water from contamination with organic mat¬
ter from cemeteries.
-It has been decided In New York by the

commission of appeals in the case of Rawson

agaL_>t the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
that the limitation of a liability to one hun¬
dred dollars for loss of baggage ls not a con¬

tract, and awarded the plaintiff four thousand
dollars damages tor her baggage lost by the
defendant.. .. .

-Pera Gratry, after* Pere Hyacinthe, the
most conspicuous opponent of Papal infalli¬
bility in France, has just written a letter to

the Archbishop of Paris, announcing his com¬
plete assent to the definition of infallibility by
the O:umenical Council. Peie Gratry has been

dangerously ill, and bis first act on becoming
convalescent 1B one of submission to the au-1
th ort ty of h's church.
-Governor Warmoth, of Louisiana, yes¬

terday appeared bef.re the Congressional In¬

vestigating committee at New Orleans. After

protesting aga'.nBt the investigation as an In¬

terference with Statesriga ts, he made an

elaborate argument, going to show ihat it he

and bis partisans were signers, his opponents
of the other Radical faction were certainly no

saints.
-The carnival celebration, at New Orleans,

on Mardi Gras (next Tuesday,) promises to be
the grand* st affair ever known in that city.
The Mysflçk Kre we ot Comus are to have an

Imposing allegorical procession, and crowds
from far and near are flocking to the city to

om in the festivities. The Grand Duke Alexis
win arrive there in the nick of time.
-M. Gamier bas at length Bent in his report

of the state of the Tul lei ie?. Not a stone of
the ancient building can be made to serve

again; the whole edifice ls so completely cal¬
cined that the si ones crumble away at the
slightest touch. The general oplolon ii that
the palace was ill-placed, eervlng as a mask to

the far finer construction of the Louvre. M.
Garnier, therefore, proposes to rebuild the
two pavilions only, leaving the space between
them to be occupied by open columns, through
which the palace of the Louvre, with Its great
square and gardens, may be seen all down the
Champs E ysees.
-The celebrated lady physician, Miss Fow¬

ler,'lo practice at Orange, N. J., was. recently
married, and ls now Mrs. Ormsby. Shejs'a
sister of Fowler, the phrenologist, and has
met with extraordinary success as a medical
pract loner ol the homceopa' hie school. Her in¬
come from her practice has for years past
been from fifteen io twenty thousand dollars
per year. She treats patients of both sexes,
has the names of over six hundred families on
ber practice books, and more business than
all the half dozen male doctors of the place
put together. In carrying on herproiesslon
she drives between forty and fifty miles every
day. She ls remarkably successful as a doc¬
tor. She is a handsome woman of forty,
clear-headed, light-hearted, strong-willed, vi¬
vacious and intellectual. Her husband Isa
New York merchant.
-A proposition has been made to thc ? gov-1

eminent, by the Kansas Pacific Railroad, look-j
lng to the utlllzillOQ of the buffaloes, which
now roam In vast herds upon our Western
plains. This plan ls simply to reserve large
tracts ofground for the purpose ol breeding
and rearing the animals, which are to be
"corraled" therein as cattle are "corraled" in
Texas. The uses of the buffalo to civilization
are' two-fold. In the first place, if not too old,
the buffalo serves for very good eating-In
fact, In the way ot a steak he cannot be Bur-

passed, unies.', indeed, an epicure should pre¬
fer the "haunch." Then, again, his shaggy
covering, reduced to a "robe," becomes very
valuable. Ou the whole, the buffalo or bison,
unlike most undomesticated animals, is useful
to man In various ways, and the idea of thus
utilizing lt strikes us as being a good one.
Certainly lovers of good eating would be glad
to be able to order of their butcher buffalo meat
for breakfast or dinner, as they now do in ihe
matter of more familiar but less juicy ani¬
mals.
-Probably the swiftest locomotion possible

to mau without too much risk to life ls that
achieved by what are termed "ice-boats." On
the Hudson River, near Poughkeepsie, the
otberday, one of these boats, the river bein"
frozen over to the depth or lèverai Inches"
sallied for a distance of eight miles. This <iis> [
tance was made In the extraordinary lime of |
eight minute?. The wind was blowing a gale,
and the boat carried full sail. To fay that lt
went with the swiftness of the wind would fail
lo express \ti rate of speed. The men on

board (Ave In number) could scarcely see.

offing to their rapid motion; their eyes were,

greatly affected, and water flowed free
them. Like the traditional Dutchman
cork leg, no sooner dil the "Whiz"-

propriate name oí the boat-make h

pearance ata given point, than like a fl
astonished observers on shore in

seconds' time saw her speeding a halt

away. What is curious, too, about thet

is that they tack and "stand" off and

readily ci a vessel sailing upon the

Were such a thing possible as the Ii

over of the Atlantic Ocean, one might
Europe in one of these vessels, the

favoring, in something more than a di

night. A curious BUbjectfor reflectlo
consideration ol human possibilities 1

-Owing to the masterly and lng
cross-examinations of Mr. O'Conor, the

estate case bids lair to become one ot th
remarkably "long-drawn-out" of its kl
record. Six or eight weeks ls now set
as the minimum lime lor the trial, in pl
ten days or a fortnight, as originally int
The witnesses tor the defence are not y
hausted; and during the first three days
present week they have been brought u¡
cesslvely, and subjected to a vigorous "

lng" process which they will be likely
member for the rest of their limited
Among the witnesses was ex-Fire M
Baker, who testified that MadameJumel
him in 1859 to examine into the cause

horning of a barn on her premises, savio

she believed it had been set on fire b
Chase or Mr. Perry to drive her from her
and that she bad a good mind to send fe
son and have him drive out the whole
of the Chases and Perrys, who, she said,
worrying ber to death, and let her soc

complete charge ol her property. Ai

witness, an old man named Hull, of i

dence, testified tbat Madame Jumel in

life went under the name of Betsey Bi

that he saw the plaintiff in this action wh
was only a year and a half old; that Ma

Jumel, or Betsey Bowen, acknowledged
a3 ber son; that Bhe went away to New
and came back again to Providence, ci

herself Madame Jumel, and delivered a le

there; and that the people received her
some derision, styling her Betsey Bowen,
trial, which is Invariably attended by a c

of Interested spectators, ls continued reg
ly from day to day.

A Word to tbe Stockholders ofthe St

Carolina Railroad Company.

A desperate effort ls making, in tb

terest of the Central Railroad of Gee
and the City of Savannah, to ruin the S

Carolina Railroad, to impoverish the

pie of South Carolina, and to destroy
City of Charleston.
This is to be accomplished by obtait

control of the South Carolina Railroad
lease or otherwise, and by retaining t

control until its immense Southern
Western business is permanently diver

into other channel?, when it will be tos

aside like a squeezed orange, or sold

satisfy the demands of its debenture ere«

ors. Exorbitant rates, intended to mi

up in part for stoppage of through bi

uess, will be imposed upon the local traf

every dollar of which increased rales will

a tax upon the people of this State, n

may appeal in vain for relief to a fore]

corporation whose only object is to susti

a rival railroad and build up a rival ci

With higher rates charged for freight
and frem Charleston than to and fr<

Savannah, with the whole power of t

Georgia Central Railroad and the leased

bought South Carolina Railroad direct

against Charleston, this city would obta

no other business than such as might dri

ble down from a few way-stations in tl

interior. The city would be as complete
isolated as when every railroad leading fro

it was torn up by the Federal soldier

Desolation and decay would swiftly ai

surely fellow.
The plans, of the public enemy are no

known. They have already bought, at

third of its face value, about one-fifth
the entire stock capital of the South Can

lina Railroad. Unless they find us full

prepared, they will attempt to lease tb

road at the meeting of the stockholders t

be held in Charleston, next Tuesday. J

they fail in this-and we have shown else
where that the proposed lease would be a

disastrous to the stockholders as to th<

people at large-they will endeavor to con

tlnue their purchasing ofjätock until thei
have a» controlling vote, when they wil
either compel a lease, or, without a lease,
work the road against this State, and foi

the sole advantage of the Central Railroad

and of Savannah.
The first step, then, is to defeat at the

coming meeting any movement looking tc

a lease of the South Carolina Railroad, 01

to a change in its wise and fruitful policy.
There is stock enongh held by South Caro¬

linians, whose every interest is in this State,
to reject any such proposal by a decisive

vote. The Central Ring must be whipped
and handsomely whipped, that they may
know that this people are not so foolish
as to sell their trade and their commerce,

their whole security and prosperity, for a

beggarly and precarious dividend. In order
that this may be done, beyond peradven¬
ture, we exhort every stockholder of the

South Carolina Railroad Company, who

owns property in this State or city, or who

¡3 dependent for bis business upon low rates

of freight and free competition, to send bis

proxy at once to some gentleman in Charles¬

ton whom he can trust, and whom he knows

to be more deeply concerned in guarding
and fostering the public interests than in

reaping a profit from a stock speculation.
If this be done, and (

done quickly, the

first attack of the Central Railroad Ring
will be sharply repulsed. We shall then

have time to carry into effect measures

which will make iv impossible for any rivals,
however powerful, to U9e our main trunk
railroad as a means of enriching them, and
oí reducing to beggary a community now

fairly recovering from the losses of pest'- [
lenee and war.

Tbc I.eate of the South Carolina Kail-

road lp the Central Railroad-It» Cer-
tain and Unavoidable Kranit.

When we said that the proposed lease of
the South Carolina Kail road wonld result in
the sale of the road to satisfy the accruing
bond debt, we gave utterance to no imagina¬
ry or forced conclusion. It will be a cer¬

tain, unavoidable result. It is said the en¬

gagement of the lessee will be to pay a divi¬
dend of four per centum. How is it sup¬
posed that this can be done ? It is said by
raising rates; that both roads, under one

control, can do so. But cannot the rates be
raised by agreement between the roads, as

well as by a lease of the one road to tbe
other ? Surely so. Why, then, are they not

raised ? Is it not because the management
or the Central Road Torces the reduction?
But if the Central Road nowforces the re¬

duction, for what purpose will it in the
future, as a lessee, increase these rates ?
Will the increase of rates on the Sooth Caro¬
lina Road bring business to Charleston?
Will it not certainly force it to Savannah ?
And if this is BO, will not the decrease of
business carry with it, of coarse, decrease
of income? The business of the South
Carolina Road ls thenceforth directed to

Savannah; the income of the South Carolina
Road is no longer adequate; the necessity
for keeping the engagement as to dividends
no longer exist3, and the easy extrication
from that engagement is to allow the road
to be sold at the instance of those who bold
the matured bonds.

Ali this Beems to us so plain that we do
not see how anycan doubt. It is not neces¬

sary for ua to say that the proposed- lessees
of the South Carolina Road at this time
contemplate this result. It is sufficient for
us to Bay that, whether contemplated or not,
it must come as the necessary, unavoidable
result of the lease.
We suppose that the Directors of the

South Carolina Road are at least as anxious
as could be the lessees of that road to make
a dividend for the stockholders. They have
felt that the condition of the road up to this
time did not warrant it. What can the
lessees do with it that will make its opera¬
tions more profitable, for they cannot lessen
the debt, and, therefore, the increase of its
profits can be the only source from which
they can perform their promises as to divi¬
dends ? Now, it is too absurd fer belief that
they intend to promote the interests of
stockholders of this road, to their own detri¬
ment. They do not propose to take away
any business from tbe Central Railroad or

the City of Savannah. Then we are carried
back to tbe increase of rates; and we aie to
believe that business is to be secured to the
South Carolina Road by an increase of its
rates. If Bach explanations can satisfy any
thinking stockholder, then all we can say is
that he is a moBt easily satisfied person.
But in this ever recurring increase of

rates, it is. not remembered that to these
rates there is a limit fixed in the charter of
the road. These cannot be exceeded. And
if rates are raised as high as these limits
expressed in the charter allow, we predict
that the loss of business in conséquence of
the increase of the rates would not make
the results of business equal to what it is
now.

It may be that we shall be told all this
amounts to an announcement that the South
Carolina Railroad cannot, perhaps will
never, pay dividends. Far from it. We be¬

lieve that it will not be long before the pay-
ment of dividends to its stockholders will be
certain, and recompense them for the delays
which they have borne. We believe, more¬

over, that it will be only and so long as the
ownership and control of the road is with
the people of the State that the stockholder
will bave his stock or receive bis dividends.
The real value of the road is more fixed and

positive at this day than it bas been since
the close of the war. And the proof of this
is in the fact which has caused this expres¬
sion of our opinions-that the stock of the
road is sought for by capitalists io other
cities, and a rival and competing road that
hitherto acted as if it ignored its existence,
now is sufficiently moved by its progress to
boy off its opposition.

It is to the great advantage of our city,
as a seaport, that, in the great trials of the
lost seven years, it has been able to main¬
tain itself. Take from it its control of the
communications with those places from
which come commodities that are its ex¬

ports, and yon may as well fill np its chan¬
nels, and let its docks and wharves go to

utter decay. Whenever you can bring pro¬
duce here as cheaply as to any other sea¬

port, it will come. It is only when it does
come freely that we shall prosper, and it only
can assuredly so come when here we con¬

trol the means of communications, and
these means directed to the great end of re

storing to the city and its people the success

and prosperity of former days.
We have expressed ourselves in relation

to this proposed lease in plain terms. We
feel that we are on the defensive. We have
the right to sound the alarm and arouse our

people to the danger with which they are

threatened. We have not considered wheth¬
er sacb a lease or any lease of the South
Carolina Railroad can be made consistent
with its charter. Of that we do not pretend
to judge. But we have seen in one State its
whole railroad interests absorbed by a lease
to a great monopoly in another State, and
the ineffectual efibrts of a part of the peo¬
ple of that State to prevent this barter of
tbe franchise which the State gave to its
own citizens. We believe that duty to the
State, to the city and to ourselves will pre¬
vent us from doing here what in other places
has been so unwisely done, and which was

deeply regretted when done, but could not
then be undone.

&3ricnitit«t fjoriirounri, Ut.

W FLORIST AND GARDENER,
SPRING STREBT NEAR RUTLEDGE.

A choice assortment or ORNAMENTAL TREES
Ru.-es, Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Bouquets, Camella,
Flowers, Greenhouse Plants. Ac.
Catalogues can be got on the premises.
jan24-36

iXcgetable Crates.

£1RATES 1 CRATES 1 CRATES I

1 hereby give notice to all parties In want or
VEGETABLE CRATES that I am prepared to get
thrnio.t in large quantities, and a.l would do
ve:i'o ci: aid examine ror themselvesbefore
.pu; chasing elsewhere.
Orders respectfully solicited anirroraptly Ailed.
Lnmber of all d -> criptio.s and riastenng La hs

constantly on hand.
JOHN ü. MOLLONFE,

Offlce and Yard, Horlbeck's Wharf,
Ease Fid- Washington street,

rebi Near Northeastern Railroad.

OF P-STONEWALL LODGE, No.
. 6.-A Regalar Meeting or this Lodge will

De heid THIS EVENING, at the Hall or Palmetto
Lodge. (Odd Fellows' halloing) at ball-past 7
o'clock, sharp.
Bj order 0. W. ROBERT C. STARR. ~

feb7»_Kecordlng scribe"

LANDMARK L0D3E, No. 76.-THE
Feeular Monthly Communication or this

i odge wm be held at Holmes'« Lyceum, THIS
".VEXING, at 7 o'clock. The arrear litt will be
read fer the second time. Candidates for the F.
0. Degree will be tmnctnal.

T. P. LOWNDES,
feb7_ Secretary.

BOARD OF TRADE,-A REGULAR
Meeting or the Board or Trade will be held

ac the rooms, THIS EVENING, at hair-past 7
o'clock. Amendments to the Consumion and
other important business will come np for final
action. Members will piesse attend.

By order. A. FOSTER BLACK.
reb7_Secretary.

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY OF AXBEN.-The Regular Monthly

Meeting or your Company will be, held THIS
(Wednesday) EVENING, the 7th instant, at yonr
Engine-House, Market street, at 7 o'clock pre¬
cisely. By order.
feb7-«_J. W. McKEN'RY, Secretary.

p ERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY.-THE
VX Third and Final Reading or the Arrear List
will take place THIS EVENING. Members In
arrears will please take notice, as the mle relating
thereto will be strictly enforced.
By order. JNO. A. BLUM.

feb7_Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA

CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. 0., JANUARY 31, 1872.-The
Annual Meeting or the Stockholders or this Com¬
pany will be held at their office, on WEDNESDAY
2lst February proximo, at 12 o'clock M.

WILLIAM H. PERONNE iU,
jan31-w4_Secretary.
THE VALLEY RIVER MINING COM¬

PANY OF NORTH CAROLINA.-A Meeting
ol the Stockholders of the Valley River Mining
Company or North Carolha will be held on FRI¬
DAY, the 23d February next, at 12 o'clock M , at
tue office or Mordecai A Cc, East Bav. charleston,
S.0. T. A. WILBUR,
Jan24-w5fl_Secretary and Treasurer.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders or the South Carolina Rail¬

road Company and or the Som h western Railroad
Bank will be neid at the Southwestern Railroad
Bank, Broad street, on FÍBBUABY 18th, proximo,
at ll o'clock A. M.
On the following day on election will be held

for Fifteen Directors pr ibe Railroad company
and Thirteen Directors of the Bank.
stockholders will be passtd over the road, to

and from the meeting, free or charge.
The proposed Amendment to Anice 1, Section

1 or the By-laws, changing the time of the annual
meeting, "by striking out February, on second
tine, and Inserting Apiu," will come up tor ac¬
tion at this meeting. J. R. EMERY,
jaol3amwil secretary.

MOST EXCELLENT GRAND ROYAL
ARCH CUAPTER OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Annual Grand Convocation or the Grand
Royal Arch Chapter or South Cprolina will be
holden in the City or charleston, cn TUESDAY, the
13th day of February, A. I. 2402, A. D. 1872, at
12 M.
The Presidents or the variouaRailroads in South

Carolina have kindly consented to permit the
Grand Officers and Delegates to pass and repass
thereon for one fair. The rall rare ls to be paid at
the place or starting, and certificates win be
Issued by the Grand secretary, at the close o' the
Convocation, entitling the Holder to return free or
any charge whatever.
Board can be lad ac the following rates: Charles¬

ton Hotel, $8 per day; Pavilion Hotel, $2; Milln
House, 18.
The Delegates are requested to come prepared

to make their returns aud pay their dues.
Ic ls sincerely hoped that there will bea general

attendance, as business of great importance will
bc presented ror consideration.

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,
Jan27,febl,7,10_Grand Secretary.

_DJants. _

W~ASTED, A BRIGHT LAD IN A
mercantile office. Apply at this office.

leb7-l«_'
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

Cook and Wash. Apply at No. 42 Market
street._j_Jaa7-¿»
AWIDOW LADY DESIRES A SITUA¬

TION as Nursery-Governess or House¬
keeper. No objection to the conni ry. Address
"B," at this office._._reb7-w/2
TT7-ANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Tv Cook and Wa?h for a small family. Al-o,

a Girl, 12 or 13 years old. Apply at No. 6 Rutledge
street, corner Queen street._feb7-l»
WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO

take charge or a chu I at Summerville, S.
C. References required. Apply at comer King
and Beanfain streets._feb7-wfm3
WANTED, A SMART, ACTIVE COL¬

ORED GIRL to do housework. References
req ired. Apply at No. 125 Q nen street, corner
of Tr.ipmann ^reet._fcb6
WANTED, LADIES TO BEAR IN MIND

tut the largest, cheapest and best as-
so rr ed stoafepf HOSIERY ls on hand at ARCHER'S
BlZAAR.W_Ieb5-6»
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market is the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 61 Hasel street, opposite Express
Ofllce. T. L. BIrSELli._Janl2-6aio
WANTED, SECOND-HAND FURNI¬

TURE or e/ery description, ror which
highest ca-h prices will be paid. Address Poit-
orflce Box No. 122._febl-thsmw4»
WANTED, A SITUATION IN

wholesale or Counting-house, by a native
or this city. Has considerable acquaintance la
the up-country, and won'd be willing to travel.
Has been lu the grocery and cotton busluess. Ad-
dre8s R. T. G.. NEWS office._Janl7-wrm
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER & GURNEY, at tho Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendid assortment
or New York abd Domestic POULTRY, GAME
AND EGGS. Also a Une lot or Sugar-Cured
Hams, Prime Goshen and Family and Country
Batter, Beer and Pork Sausages, Cheese, Should¬
ers, Side«, Dips, ('ellery, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner.
Jan23_
fi07K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
NDO I *J Male or Female Agents.-Horde and
outfit furnished tosen our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tunnel, Button Hole Cutter and
other articles. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
Company, saco. Me._._novl4-78

£ost ani> ifonno.

LOST, A LETTER DIRECTED TO GRA¬
DY & TULLY, savannah, Ga. The finder will

confer a favor by having lt at the Poatofllce.
feb7-I*_
LOST, A LATIN PRAYER-BOOK CALL¬

ED "Horm DinrnaV' bound In black leather,
Bhupe of portfolio. Please return to NEWS, or io
No. 24 Wentworth street, where a suitable re-
ward will be offered._Jan7-3
STRAYED FROM No. 27 ANSON

STREET, a Lemon and White Colored Point¬
er DOG, with end of tall cut on*. A suitable re¬
ward will be paid for delivery or same at No. 128
EastBay._feb6-4»

£ov Sole.

FOR SALE, ONE FINE SADDLE AND
Drart HORSE. Warranted Gentle and

Sound. Qaick mover. Apply weBt end Broad
street._reb6-2*
FOR SALE OR RENT. A STORE Di

Hayne street, ronnlntr through to Market
Btreet. Apply to LESESNE A MILFS, No. 23
Broad st.eet._Janl7-w
HORSES, PONIES AND MULES.-A

lot or first class Saddle and Draft Hordes,
a ie * Uorse-i and Mules, all sound, have jost been
received at R. ARNOLD'S Stables, Me Ung, near
John street, which will be Bold reasonably, If
applied ror at ooce. febe-2

MULES AT KENTUCKY MULE LOT,
KING STREET.-80 Plantation and Timber-

SASS'S*"low for cash or city acceptance R.
OAKMAN. febs~i«

FOR SALE, FINE COTTON SEED,
very prolific Co ton, and brought $l 16 per

P'jund this season. Apply to FRASER * DILL.
Adger'a North Wharf. feb'Mmwio«

^EWSPAPERS.-FOR SALEA QÜANTI-
^LJTv'.r.4'107*' Apply at Board of Trade
Rooms, No. 191 Meeting street novio-tn

FOR SALE AT BONNEAU'5 DEPOT.
MTiriSKSPHft* Railroad, two well-flnished
BUILUIXGS, suitable ror a country store, and
Faence attached. Also a SUED eighty reel
ftü&Ü7 .^enty-eight feet wide, the upper part'
Zffii i%J»£*¿Sla sashed. Apply to JOHN C.
ur£.ht .EE| Offloe and Yard Hot 'beck's Wharr,
washington street, east hide Northeastern Rall-

roau<_;_jan27-stuth
JUST ARRIVED AT OUR STABLES,

comer Meeting and Wentworth streets, /rom
^°?'"ga,1> a lot or small pony-built UORShS and

HUltaole for rarm and city purposes,
wtjitu we win sell cheaper than any one else.
Price from $60 to $i25. £. WILiON à CO.
ItOJ-o*

^mnsementa.

^CADEMY OP MUSIC.
ENTHUSIASTIC SUCCESS OF THE

Renowned and Popnlar
WYNDHAM COMEDY COMPANY

In their Unrivalled Performances of
ELEGANT MODERN COMEDY!
Pronounced by all who have w.tnessed them

THE PERFECTION OF ACTING.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th,
Craven's Sîrio-Comlc Drama,

MILKY WHITE.
And the amusing Farce,

THE GOOSE WITH THE GOLDEN EGG.
Boa Sheet now op n._reb7
QRAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

GERMAN STEAM FISE ENGINE COMPANY

Will take place at the Hall of the Academy ol Mu¬
sic on WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 7th, at 8
o'clock P. M. Tickets for gentlemen $l; ladies 50
cents-to be had from either of the undersigned-
F. VON SANTEN, 229 King Btreet.
F. E. WINDHEIM, 870 King street.
A. STELLING, Corner Meeting and Chalmers

streets.
OB FOLLOWING COMMITTEE:

A D. GRAVER, Corner Reid and King streets.
JNO. H. OSTENDORFF, 175 East Bay.
J. AHRENS, corner King and Tradd streets.
J. KEHLENBECK, Corner East Bay and Market

street
H. PUCKUABER, Corner Queen and Franki n

streets.
H. NIEBUHR, io Market street.
J. M. MARIENHOFF, Chairman, 79 Church

street_Janl6tn3wl
financial.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors in the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made In this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only in sound and valuable Securities.
in addition to this careful Investment, Deposi¬

tors have, aa a farther security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
the interest thereon.
Interest at the rate of six per cent per annum,

either paid In cash QUARTERLY, or passed to

credit and compounded. F. A MITCHELL,
Jan222mo_Cashier.
jpLANTERS'AND MECHANICS' BANK

OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

This Bank ls now prepared (by the terms of its
amended charter) to RECEIVE DEPOSITS la
such sums as may be oflered, and allow Interest
upon them at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
the interest to be added to deposits at stated pe¬
riods, and 1 hus form a part of the principal, or

paid to the depositor, whichever may be pre-
lerred. WM. E. HASKELL,
Jan29-mwi2_ Cashier.

So Bent.

KOOMS ~TO RENT, IN MEETING
Btreet near the Battery. Apply at this

unca,_ _febe-2»
TO RENT, TWO ROOMS ON FIRST

floor, in pleasant locality, with kitchen and
outhouses. Address "A," NEWS Office. febS-2"

Uoaroina.

B~1)ARD~!V:A1^^wishes to obtain Board lu a strictly private
family. Best of references given. Address,
Btatlng terms, R. A. G., Charlesion Post office.

fec-7-1*

icgal ftotires.

THE STAIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLES roN-court of Com¬

mun Pleas.-U. L. BCRCKMYER, AFBlnnee. W. G.
WHILKES A CO.. against S. N. STEVENS-Sum¬
mons fer Money Demand-[Complaint not served.]
To S. N.' STEVENS, defendant in thlsacf.on:

Tonare hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, which has been
flied In the office of the Clerk of the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for the said County, and to serva a
copy of your answer on the subscribers at their
office, No. 21 Broad street, within twenty days
after th; service <f this summons on you, exclu¬
sive of the day or service.

If you rall to answer tn is complaint w thin the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the Bum of $12? 27-100, with inter¬
est at the rate or one per cent per month, from
1st October, 1689-$7125, with interest at he rate
of one per cent, per mooth from 21st October,
1869, and cos a.
Dated February 8,1872.

PRESALE Ï, LORD A INGLES BY,
PlmniliTd Attorneys.

To the Defendant, S. N. STEVENS: Take notice
that the summons in tnls action, ol which the
foregoing ls a copy, was flied In the office of the
Clerk or the Court or Common Pleas ol Charleston
County, on the 6th day of Fenruary A. D. 18*2

PRESSLEY, LORD A INC LESLY,
feb7-w6_Plaintiff's Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. COL-
LETON COUNTY-By D. H. FARMER, Esq ,

Probate Judge.
Whereas, E. CONNOR made snit to me to grant

h!m Letters Dlsmlssory from the Estate and ef¬
fects of W. G. GKIFFITH. These are therefore to
olte and admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors or the said W. G. GKIFFITH, de¬
ceased, that they be and appear before me. In the
Court or Probate, to be held In Waltere oro', on
MONDAY, the 12th day or February, A. D. 1872,
arter publication hereof, at ll o'clock In the fore¬
noon, to snow cause, ir any they have, why the
said Letters should not be granted.
Given un .1er mv hand and seal, thu 15th day of

January, A. D. 1872. D. H. FARMER,
Janl7-w5 Probate Judge.

irmotijpcs
QOMPETITION. ISTHE LIFE OF TRADE

Eight Splendid FERROTYPES AT HOUSTON'S
GALLERY FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR, the only
First-class Gallery offering such Inducements in
Charleston. Remember the Number, 339 King
Street

FRANK K. HOUSTON,
febe-6» Artist.

COalcrjes, JttDdrrj, #r.

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,
Nos. 565 and 687 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS IN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bromes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

Oil Paintings
Gas Fixtures,

AND ALL KINDS OF
FINS JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

nljl8-lyr

Sniloing iílateriai.

A F. CURTI S,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. N. BRODIE.)

LUMBER AND TIMBER DEALER,
WEST END BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

On hand, and receiving, a general assortment o

EblSTO RIVER LUMBER AND TIMBER,
IN RAFTS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER AND TIMBER,
CUT TO ORDER.

AGENT FOR MILL?.
feb7-lmo

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
KATES,
By J» L. LUNSFORD,

ieb6 Smith Street, north or Wentworth.

(grocerita, Signora*
£JOBNl COBN! COEN 1
»SOO bushels Strictly Prime White Maryland

CORN. For sale bj
îflb7-2 T. TUPPER Se SONS.

S E E D BICE

4000 bushels Gold \ qppn ninv
1000 bushels White J SEBD M0B'

Prepared with great care and remarkably free
from volunteer. For «ale by

W. 0. BEE A CO., Auger's Wharf.
feb7-wfme_
gEED POTATOES.

1000 bois. PINE ETES
soo bbls. Peach Blows
250 bbls. Early Rose
260 bbls. Early Goodrich,

In prime condition, and for sale by
JanS-mwf!3 GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

I L S O N S'

CASED LIQDOBS.

Having long seen the necessity of^placing a

pure and unadulterated stimulant before the.

public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we have de¬
termined to pack the following favorite brands of

LIQUOR in cases, consisting of one bottle each
of

PISET, CASTILLON A 0O.;S BRANDY,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY" SHERRY,
% "OLD VELVET» BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,

"CABINET" GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SCOT.) WHISKEY«

Which we will sell at ten ($10) dollars per case.

To our friends we will say that we guarantee the
purity of the above. 1 hey are endorsed by our

leading Physicians, and are, without any doubt,

FIRST-OLA SS GOODS.

SEND ORDERS TO

WILSONS' GROCERY,

BOX NO. 888, CHARLESTON, S. C.

49" No Charge for Delivery.

IJIHEßBEATGBOCERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
No. 190 KINO STREET.

THE GREAT TOT AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

;. NO. 190 KING*STREET.

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

Nones.-The Business heretofore conducted at
No. 388 Klug street will be discontinued on the
16th ofJANUARY, 1872, and the undersigned will
be pleased, to Bee hla eastom era at the NEW
STORE, No. 190 King street.

JOHN W. LINLEY.

Copartnetstiijis ano OisanJntiont.

Ï^HT^TATE^QF^SOU^^CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate of Lim¬
ited Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG,
or the City of Charleston, m the c unty and
Sta e aforesaid, and ANDREW M. JACKSON, of
Augusta, In tne State of Georgia.
To all whom these Presents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, or the State aforesaid, entitled An
Act to authorize the formation or Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 20th day or December,
1337; and another, entitled An Act to extend the
duration or An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th. day of
December. 1846; and another Act extending the
same until repealed, passed on the 20th day of
December, 1868, THEODORE G. BOAG, or the
City or Charleston, In the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M..JACKSON, or Augusta, la
the State or Georgia, have formed a Limited Part-
nershlp, as follows:

First. The Partnership ls to be conducted under
the name or firm of THEODORE G. BOAG.
second; The general nature of the business in¬

tended to be transacted is that or a General Fac¬
torage and Commission Business, la the said City
or Charleston.
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing In the

City or Augusta, la the State or Georgia, ls the
Special Partner, and THEODORE G. BOAG, re¬

siding in the city Charleston and State aforesaid,-
ls the General Partner.
Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JACKSON, the

Special Partner, has contributed. In cash the lull
and Jnst sum or Five 'thousand Dollars to the
common stock.

Fifth. The Bald Partnership to commence on
the twenty-fourth day of January, 1872.. and will
termina' e OD the first day or January, 1878.
In witness whereof the said Partners have

aerean to Bet their bands and seals, at Charleston,
this, the twenty-fourth day of January,A D. 1872.

THEO. G. BOAG, [LS.]
A M. JACKSON, [LS.]

Signed, sealed and delivered la the presence ot
R. s. DURYEA, E. M. WHITING. jan26-80

DrrtQS, Chemical*, Stt.

GK J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, COlINER OF JOHN.
Now in stock or my own Importation,

LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,
Tooth Brushes,

Carbolic Acid,
Pattey's cold cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's
Embrocation sud chlorodyne.

AGENT FOR
TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC. AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DR, JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES, .,

Surgical Instruments and Goods ol foreign man¬
ufacture Imported to order.f¡
My Dispensing Department is complete, em¬

bracing au New Remettes.
A full assortmeut of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. janiowfmly

J- U ST B EC E IT ED :

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, ¿
At 16 cents-per poona 1

Coolee Table Batter,
. At.88 cents fer pound

Tierces Fore Leaf Lard
H A if barrels Pickled Beef
Half barrels Pickled Pork
Cholch Mixed Pickles la Vinegar..

At $1 per gillon
Pickled Salmon in kits and barrels
Mackerel in kits and barrels,

At .. E. E. BEDFORD'S,
(Successor to Vf. 8. Corwin 4 Co.,

feb7-we2_No. 275 King street.)

J^rVEBPOOL SALT.

LIVERPOOL SALT, in fine sacks and good or¬
der, for sale In lots to salt purchasers.
febS RAVENBL A CO.

p BIM E EASTERN HAY.

For sale in lots to suit purchasers, per bark
Windermere, at Southern Wharf, "

febl_JOHN H. HOLMES A CO.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, AT 16c PER
POUND.

Extra Sngar-Cured PIO HAMS, (unbagged,) at
16o per pound.
Good Sugar-Cured Pig Hams, warranted, at

looper pound.
For sale by W. H. WELCH,

Corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods Delivered Free of charge._ .

QHOICE SMOKED TONGUES, AT 50

CENTS BACH.
Soused PIGS FEET, at

_WELCH'S GROCERY.

JURIED PIGS, IN DRUMS AND BAS¬

KETS, at Cost Price, at

._WELCH'S GROCERY.

J^ORTH CAROIJNVÇORN WHISKEY.,

at $2 per Gallon, a Specialty. Guaranteed Pure,
at WELCH'S GROCERY.

'

Gooda delivered free of charge._declO
UNDUBANGO-1c

The undersigned bas Just received a supply of
the Great South American Cancer Remedy, GUN-
DURANGO. EL BAJSR,

janio_No. 181 Meeting street.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
78 hhda.'New Orleans SUGAR
48 hhds. Demerara Sugar
146 bois. New Orleans Molasses.

In store and for sale by 0. F. WETTERS,
Jan24_Na 189 East Bay.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS» No. 110 EAST BAY»
Oller forsale from u. s. Bonded Warehouse.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT,
various vintages, lu

Quarter casks J '

Firth casks
Eighth .casks

AND
Cases of one dosen battles each.

mayas __¡

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents for Superior Brandi
ADAMANTINE CANDLES, offer for Bale 10,14 and
12 ounces, in whole and half boxes. r

b£ -M. TOBIAS? SONS.

QHOICE WHITE MILLING CORN AND
FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

'MORDECAI A' CO., Nb. no East Bar, offer for
Bale Invoices Choice Waite MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing thia day. ang8-eno

JJARMONY'S SHERRY WINE. f-
A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay, offer for \

sale an Invoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
angs-omo_j
QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS. .;
MORDECAI A CO., No. iio East' Bay, offer for

aale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct from Factory in Havana. ang8-*mo_ '

jgNGLISH POSTER AND ALE.
A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward

A George Hibben, of London, offer for aale Hib
ben's PORTER and Basil's PALE ALE-pint*
and quarts._ angs-flmo

Raiiroaos.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. C.. December 28, 1871.
On and alter SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen-:

ger Trains on the South Carolin a Railroad will run
asfullowe:

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A X
Arrive at Augusta.'.. 4.25 p M

POE COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.........;.8.10 A X
Arrive at columbia.:.....;.i..4.06 p x

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.:.7.40 A IC
Arrive at charleston.,.8.20 F x
Leave Columbia:.T.40 A IC
Arrive at Charleston. 8.20 r x

THHOUOH WILMINGTON TBAIN.
Leave Augusta.:.8.00 A IC
Arrive at Ringville.:..:.9.00 A HW
Leave Kingvliie.....:.12.80 F MT.
Arrive at Augusta.6.80 p M

AUOOSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston..8.30 F x
Arrive atAugusta.7.80 AX~
Leave Augusta.0.00 p X
Arrive at charleston.6.66 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 PX
Arrive atcolumbia.0.80. A X .

Leave Columbia. 7.00 p. x
Arrive a:. Charleston. TOO A X

SUMM KBTTLLB TBAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.26 A X
Arrive at charleston at. 8.46 A X
Leave Charleston at. 8.80 px-:
Arrive at summerville at. 4.46 p x

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveCamden.-..-. 0.16 A X
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A X
Leave columbia..'.1.46 r x
Arrive at Camden..*..0.26 F X
Day and Night Trams make close connectlona

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Augusta

Railroad." ;
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte R' act
to points North.
camden Tram connects at Ringville dalry (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, andi
runs through to Columbia

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Preoldent.-
8. B. PICKEN8, G. T. A. JanlB H

OFFICE OF THE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD

RÉ: CHARLESTON, S. C., November 22,1871.
On and arter MONDAY. December the nth, the .

Passenger Trains on this Road will run as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally.3.28 P. M.
Arrivé at Savannah daily.,».iUi.0.15 P.M.
Leave Savannah daily..11.1* P. M.
Arr.ve at Charleston dally....8.36 A, H.

DAY THAIN*
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.15 A.M. S
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.13 P.M. ,

Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... .8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston,'Sun days exe'ted. 4.05 P. M.
I Freight forwarded dallv on through bills oflad-
lng to points in Florida and by Savannah Une oí
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights tor Beaufort and points on Port Royal
üaüroad and at< as low rates as by any ether linc.

C.S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

S. O. BOYLSTON, Gen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
nov23 ._\_?

NORTHEASTERN RAiLRüAX» OUX-
PANY.

OHABLZSTON, S. C., February li. 1871.
Trains will leave Charleston Dalry at 0:80 A. M.

and 6.16 P. M. _"
Arrive at Charleston 7 go A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2:30 P. M. KT "

Train does not leave Charleston e P. M" sex*
AYB. j ?? !

Tram leaving ooo A. M. makes through oonnec*.
tien to New York, via Richmond and Acquis.
Creek only, going throughm 40 hours,
Passengers leaving by 5.15 P. M. Tram hsva

choice or route, via Richmond and Washington»,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those loaring
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY in Bal¬
timore. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain Susy *

DAY in Wilmington, N. C.
Totals the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both Trams making con.
nections at Washington'with'Western trains
or Baltimore and o bio Railroad:

. S. 8. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent

P. L. eiXAPOB, General Ticket Agent.
febll-iamos

T. W. STAN L A N D

NAVAL STORES BROKER,
MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN.

STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. O.
Janll-lmo


